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EVALUATION OF REFRACTORIES FOR ALUMINUM 
RECYCLING FURNACES 
By E. G. Davis 1 
ABSTRACT 
Under a memorandum of agreement with Reynolds Metals Co., Richmond, 
VA, the Bureau of Mines studied the problem of corundum formation on re-
fractory linings in aluminum recycling furnaces. A laboratory test was 
developed for evaluating refractories in contact with molten recycled 
aluminum and identifying the mechanism of corundum formation. A test 
apparatus was designed and constructed to evaluate the performance of 
refractory samples. Corundum mechanism formation studies indicated that 
corundum formed on refractories when there is metal penetration. Once 
corundum forms, it acts as a wick allowing the molten aluminum to move 
to the surface where it is oxidized, thus causing further growth of the 
corundum. Phosphoric acid treatment or a spinel mortar coating pre-
vented corundum formation on the 70- and 90-pct-A1 2 03 refractories. 
1Me tallurgist, Tuscaloosa Research Center, Bureau of Mines, Tuscaloosa, AL. 
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INTRODUCTION 
One objective of Bureau of Mines r e-
search is to reduce the need fo r c r it ical 
minerals in high- performance ref r a c to r ies 
and extend the Nation 's rese r ves o f do -
mestic r aw mate r i a ls f o r re f r a c t or i e s. 
As pa r t of this obje c tive , the Bu r eau , 
unde r a memo r andum of ag r eement with Re y -
nolds Metals Co . , eva luated ref rac t ori e s 
in contact with recycled molten alumi num . 
The increase in aluminum c an scrap 
recycling by the aluminum indus try has 
placed severe demands on ref ractori es 
used by the industry . The r ecyclin g of 
aluminum r equi r es the r emelting of prod-
u cts containing oils , coatings , oxi de 
layers , a nd other cont aminants . Melting 
aluminum containing these types of con-
taminants requi r es la r ger quantities of 
salt f lux to absorb impurities and pro-
tect the aluminum. Because of these con-
taminants and the inc r eased p r oduction 
rates at aluminum recycling plants , mo r e 
wear and corrosion of the r ef r a c tories 
has resulted . 
The recycle furnaces are about 20 by 
30 ft holding the molten metal at a depth 
o f 4 f t . Al ong one s ide of t h e f u r nace , 
t h e r e are t wo l a r ge doors whe r e t he dross 
i s s kimme d off when it get s t oo t hi ck. 
When t he doors are opene d f or skimmi ng, 
ou tside air enters the f u r nace. Th i s 
a i r, p lus t h e s l ight oxi di z ing atmos -
phere f rom t he burners ove r a l ong peri-
od, caus es another problem, whi ch is t h e 
f orma t i on o f c o r un dum g rowths on t he f u r-
na c e wa lls . These corundum f ormati ons, 
whe n t h ey a r e smal l , c a n some t imes be 
r emove d by t he skimme rs ; howe v e r, t h e 
corundum t hat f orms ne xt to t h e doo rs 
or in t h e corne rs cannot be remove d s o 
eas i l y a n d ove r a peri od o f t i me ge t s 
q u i t e l arge . The se l arge corundum f or-
mat ions adhe r e t i ght l y t o t h e walls a n d 
when r e moved , t ake p a r t o f t h e wa lls with 
t h em. 
This r e po r t de s c r i bes t he de s i gn of a 
la bora to r y f u r na ce t o evaluate r ef r a c-
tor i e s f or u se i n r e c y c l ing f u r na ces, 
and a s t u dy of t h e me cha n i sm of c orundum 
f ormat i on . 
MATERIALS AN[' EQUIPiIM'T 
A test apparatus was designed and con-
structed by the Bureau . It consisted o f 
an electrics lly heated bottom loading 
type furnace with a 12 by 12- by 9-in 
stainless steel shell in which up to 16 
refractory samples could be cemented in 
place to form a refractory-lined cavity 
(fig. 1). In this cavity, up to 30 lL 
of molten aluminum alloy was mai n tained 
at a temperature of 1 , 550° F. The bo t t om 
of the cavity , made of a castable r ef r ac-
tory, had a taphole for discharging the 
molten metal at the end of an experimen-
tal run . The refracto r ies used in th i s 
study were all commercially avai lable and 
are listed in table 1. Some of the s a m-
ples were soaked in a ZrOCl2 solut i on- -a 
technique based on a Bureau patent t hat 
resulted in improved high-tempe r atu r e 
2petty , A. v. , Jr " Soluhle 
To Improve High- Temperature 
of Alumina Refractories" 
4,568,652, Feb. 4, 1986. 
Additive s 
Pr operties 
u. s . Pat . 
strength pro pe rti e s of a l umina refra c t or -
ies. 2 Some s amp les of the 70- and 90-
pc t-A1 203 r ef ractori es we r e coa t ed wi t h 
a spinel mo r t a r or treated with con c en-
t r ated phos ph or i c acid pr i o r to t esting . 
FIGURE 1.-A 12- by 12- by 9-in stainless steel shell 
with 16 test samples forming refractory lining. 
TABLE 1_ - Source and classification of ref ractories used in s tudy 
Refractory classification Manufacturer's name 
Alumina: 
99-pct-A1203 brick •••.• SR 99 •••••••••••••• ••• •••••••• •• 
99-pct-A1203 brick ••••• TAYCOR 99 • • ••••••.•••••••••••••• 
94-pct-A1 20 3 brick ••••• GREENAL 94 •••••••• •••••••••••••• 
90-pct-A1 20 3 brick..... Narcal 90 • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
90-pct-A1203 brick..... SR 90 ••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• 
82-pct phosphate bond, Coral BP ••••••••••• ••• •••••••••• 
burned. 
82-pct phosphate bond •• 
70-pct phosphate bond •• 
70-pct castable •••••••• 
Spinel: 1 
CA 25 bond cactable ••• • 
Fused cast brick ••••••• 
Dow Chemical spinel 
bonded brick. 
Zircon: 2 Castable ••.•••• 
Coral P •.• ...... •••.•.••.••.•••. 
Coral P75 ••••••••••••• • • •• ••••• • 
Plibr ico AL-TUFF 3100 Special ••• 
Magnafrax •• ••• •••• • •••• •• ••• • •• • 
Magnacas t •••• . •... .•••. • ••.•••. . 
None, experimental •• • ••••••••••• 
TAYLOR ZIRCON 451 HYDROCAST ••• • • 
Manufacturer 
Babcock & Wilcox (B&W) . 
Didie r -Taylo r . 
AP Green. 
North American . 
Babcock & Wilcox (B&W). 
Harbison & Walker (H&W). 
Do . 
Do. 





The aluminum metal 
was recycled metal 
used in these tests 
(remelted aluminum 
cans) and pure aluminum 
nolds Metals Co. 
supplied by Rey-
TEST PROCEDURE 
Six 30- day e xposures were ma de us ing 
the testing apparatus. The test samples 
that lined the cavity holding the molten 
metal were exposed to the molten metal on 
one side, simulating conditions in the 
commercial furnace. In all tests, the 
molten metal was stirred and the oxidized 
aluminum that formed on the top was re-
moved periodically. At the end of each 
test run, the molten metal was tapped, 
and the samples were allowed to cool to 
room temperature and removed for evalua-
tion. The samples were sectioned to ob-
serve the extent of metal penetration. 
Table 2 lists refractories used in each 
test. Recycled aluminum alloy was used 
in all of these tests. 
Based on the results of the 30-day 
tests it appeared that a period of 14 
days would be adequate to satisfactorily 
evaluate the samples; so 14-day tests 
were conducted. In these tests, samples 
were suspended from a steel rod spanning 
the molten metal (fig. 2). This arrange-
ment allowed the samples to be exposed to 
molten aluminum without being in contact 
with each other. ThlS eliminated the 
problem observed in the 30- day t ests 
where extensive development of corundum 
on a sample resulted in the corundum 
formation, in some cases, migrating to 
adjacent samples. The submerged part of 
the samples were exposed on all four 
sides to the molten aluminum. 
FIGURE 2.-Refractory samples suspended from steel rods. 
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TABLE 2. - Results of 30-day tests 
Refractory classification 
Alumina: 
99-pct-A1203 brick •••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• 
90-pct-A1203 brick .•.•.. . . •. •. . ..... •. ••• . .. 
90-pct-A1203 brick, ZrOC12 treated •••••••••• 
82-pct-A1203 brick, phosphate bond, burned •• 
82-pct-A1203 brick, phosphate bond, burned, 
ZrOC12 treated. 
7 0 -p c t -Al 20 3 cas tab 1 e •••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
70-pct-A1203 castable, ZrOC12 treated ••••• •• 
Spinel: 1 
Cas table, CA 25 bond •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Castable, CA 25 bond, ZrOC12 treated • ••• •• •• 
Brick, Dow spinel bond •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Zircon: 2 Castable •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Corundum fOimation 
Degree Exposures 







• . do . . 
None •• 

























Meta l penet ra tion 
Degree Exposures 
None •• 1 
Minor . 1 
Major . 1 
• • do •• 1 
None • • 2 
Minor . 2 
• . do .. 2 
· • do .. 4 
None •• 1 
Mino r . 5 
None •• 1 
Major. 1 
None. v 4 
Major. 1 
Minor. 1 
None •• J 
None •• 1 
NOTE.--The minor-major are 
measurements. 
based on visual observations and not distinct 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results of the 30-day tests show 
that corundum developes on some of the 
refractories above the metal line similar 
to the corundum formation observed in 
commercial recycling aluminum furnaces 
(fig. 3). Further, where there was co-
rundum growth, there was metal penetra-
tion of the refractory (fig. 4). 
Table 2 lists the results of the six 
30-day tests. The 90-pct-A1203 refrac-
tory always showed corundum development 
and extensive metal penetration. The 99-
and 82-pct-A1203 brick, the 70-pct-A1203 
castable, and the CA 25 bonded spinel 
castable samples formed corundum during 
some exposures, but not in others, and 
metal penetration was never more than 
about 1/8 in. In some test runs, the 
82-pct-A1203, ZrOC12 treated, and CA 25 
bonded spinel castable samples showed 
some corundum growth. In these cases, 
however, a major development of corun-
dum on an adjacent 90-pct-A1203 sample 
extended over to these samples. The spi-
nel bonded brick and zircon castable sam-
ples never showed any corundum growth. 
FIGURE 3.-Corundum formation on some refractory 
samples after 30-day exposure. 
Limit of 
met a I --~.,..-­
penet r at i on 
Corundum 
orowth 
Me lt line 
o 2 5 
I I 
Scal e , mm 
FIGURE 4.-Cross section of refractory sample showing 
metal penetration and corundum growth. 
FIGURE S.-Set of samples after exposure in 14-day test. 
The 14-day test results confirmed the 
observations of the 30-day tests; i . e . , 
corundum formed on some refractories and 
when metal penetration of the refractory 
occurred, corundum was formed. Table 3 
shows the results of fo ur 14- day test s 
where the refractories were exposed to 
recycled aluminum melts . Figure 5 shows 
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a set of s amp l es after one of t h e 14- d a y 
tes ts . The 90- and 94- pct - A1 203 bri ck 
s amp les always developed c or un dum and had 
e x tensive metal penet r ation when exposed 
to the alloy melts. The 99- and 70-pc t 
A1 203 s amp l e s deve l oped some corundum 
and showed slight metal pe net r at i on. The 
phosphate-bonded 70- and 8 2-pct - A1203 r e -
f rac t ories , the zi rcon , a nd t he spinel 
ref r actor ies all showed no co r undum f or-
mat ion. The 70- and 90- pct - A1203 ref rac-
t o r i es tha t we r e treat e d with phosphoric 
acid o r coated with spinel morta r and 
fi r ed t o 1 , 000° F' showed no corundum de-
velopment or metal penetration. Table 4 
lists the results of exposures of r ef r ac-
to r y samples to a high-purity alumi num 
melt , a recycling alloy melt (0.6 to 1.0 
Mg), and a high-magnesium (2 . 5 to 3.0 p c t 
Mg) aluminum melt. No major difterences 
in corundum formation or metal penetra-
tion were noted. Visual observations in-
dicated, however, more metal penetration 
of samples by the high-purity alumi num 
melt . Also, when corundum developed on 
samples it a ppeared to develop faste r 
when magnesium was present in the melts . 
I n summary, when corundum growths a p-
peared , there was metal penetration of 
the refractory , but the formation of the 
co r undum mate r ial on certain refractories 
in the 30-day tests occurred because 
these refracto r ies were next to ones t h a t 
developed major corundum growths. This 
problem was eliminated in the 14- day 
tests by having the samples separated. 
The results of these tests showed con-
clusively that corundum formed only when 
there was metal penet r ation o f the 
sample " 
Thecest :"E:sults suggest that t he mol -
ten metal penetrates the porous r ef r a c-
tory, migrates upwacd above the meta l 
line to the refractory sur face , t hen is 
expo s ed to an oxidizing atmosphe r e whe re 
corundum develops . This is dramati cal ly 
demonstrated in a high- density 99-pct-
A1203 sample where a thermal crack i n the 
sample extended from be l ow the me t al 
line to above it. As shown in figu r e 6, 
corundum did form on this sample a t the 
point where the crack exposed the mo l t e n 
alumi num to the fu rnace atmosph e r e . The 
presence of magnesium in the r e cycled 
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TABLE 3. - Results of 14-day tests in recycled metal 
Refractory classification 
Alumina: 
99-pct-A1203 brick, B&W ••••••••••••••••••••• 
99-pct-A1 20 3 brick, Didier Taylor ••••••••••• 
94-pct-A1203 brick, AP Green •••••••••••••••• 
90-pct-A1203 brick, No_rth American •••••••••• 
90-pct-A1 20 3 brick, B&W ••••••••••••••••••••• 
90-pct-A1 20 3 brick, H3P04 treated, dried, 
B&W. 
90-pct-A1 20 3 brick, H3P04 treated, fired at 
1,000 0 F, B&W. 
90-pct-A1 20 3 brick, H3P04 treated, fired at 
1,0000 F, North American. 
82-pct-A1 20 3 brick, phosphate bond, burned, 
H&W. 
82-pct-A1203 brick, phosphate bond, H&W ••••• 
70-pct-A1203 brick, phosphate bond, burned, 
H&W. 
70-pct-A1203 brick, phosphate bond, H&W ••••• 
70-pct-A1203 castable, Plibrico ••••••••••••• 
70-pct-A1203 castable, conc. H3P04 treated, 
fired at 1,000 0 F, Plibrico. 
70-pct-A1203 castable, spinel coated, fired 
at 1,000 0 F Plibrico. 
Spinel: 1 
Castable, CA 25 bond, Carborundum •••• •••• • • • 
Brick, fused cast, Carborundum ••••••••• • •••• 
Brick, Dow spinel bond, Carborundum ••••••••• 
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NOTE.--The minor-major are 
measurements. 
based on visual observations and not distinct 
alloy metal seems to affect the rate of 
corundum growth after the growth starts. 
This agrees with results reported by the 
Lanxide Corp., Newark, DE in the forma-
tion of its "Lanxide" ceramics. 3 
Corundum did not develop on the phos-
phate-bonded alumina or spinel refrac-
tories. This was also the case when the 
70- and 90-pct-A1203 refractories were 
treated with a phosphoric acid solution 
or coated with a thin layer of spinel 
mortar (figs. 7-8). This may be due to 
3Newkirk, M. S., A. W. Urquhart, H. R. 
Zwicker, and E o Breval. Formation of 
Lanxide Ceramic Composite Materials. ,J. 
Mater. Res., v. 1, No.1, Jan.-Feb. 1986, 
pp. 81-89. 
FIGURE 6.-Corundum formation on dense 99-pct-alum-
inum sample at location of thermal crack. 
TABLE 4 . - Results of 14- day tests using high-purity, recycled, 
and high-magn€sium metal 




99-pc t-A1 20 3 br i ck , B&W •••••••••• • ••••••• •• • Major . 2 MaJ or . 
99-pc t-A1 20 3 br i ck, Didie r Taylo r •••••••••• • Mino r. 1 Mino r. 
94-pct - A1 203 br i ck , AP Gr een •••••••••••••••• Major . 1 Maj or. 
90-pct -AI 203 bri ck , No r th American •••••••••• · . do •. 1 • • do •• 
90-pct-A1 20 3 brick , B&W ••••••••••••••••••••• • . do •• 2 · .do .. 
82 - pct -A1 203 brick , pho'sphate bond, bur ned , None •• 1 Minor . 
H&W. 
70-pc t-A1 20 3 cas t a ble , Plibrico •••••••••••• • None • • 1 • • do • • 
Spinel: 1 
Castable , CA 25 bond , Carborundum •••• • •••••• None • • 1 • . do •• 
Brick, fused cast , Ca rborundum ••••••••• • • • • • ND •••• ND NO •••• 
Br ick Dow spine l bond , Carborundum •••• • • • •• None •• 1 None •• 
Zircon: 2 Castable, Didie r -Taylo r •••••••••• ••• None •• 1 None • • 
RECYCLED METAL 
Alumi I1a :, 
99-pct -A1 20 3 brick, B&W •• • • • • •• • •• • •• ••• • ••• Major. 1 Maj or. 
99-pct-A1 203 brick, Didier Taylor • •• • ••• ••• • None •• 1 None • • 
94- pc t -AI 20 3 brick, AP Green ••••••••• •• ••• •• t1aj ore 1 Maj or . 
90-pct-A120~ brick , North Ame ri can •• . .• • •. . . • .do •• 1 • .do •• 
90-pct-A1 20 3 bri ck , B& W • ••••• • ••••••• ••• •••• • • do •• 1 • • do • • 
82-pct-A1 20 3 brick, phosphate bond, burned, None •• 1 Minor. 
H&W . 
70-pct-A1 203 
Spinel : 1 
castable , Plibr ico • • ••• •• • •• • • • Maj or. 1 • • do. , 
Castable, CA 25 bond, Carborundum • • • • •• ••• •• None •• 1 None. , 
Brick, fus e d cast, Carborundum •••••••••••••. None • • 1 None •• 
Brick Dow spinel bond, Ca r borundum ••••••••• None •• 1 None •. 
Zi r con: 2 Castable, Didier-Taylor ••••••••••••• None •• 1 None •• 
HIGH-MAGNESIUM METAL 
Alumina: 
99-pct-A1 203 brick, B&W ••• •• •••••••••••••••• ND •••• NO ND • ••• 
99-pct-A1 203 brick, Didier Taylor •••.••• . ••• None •• 1 None • • 
94-pct-A1203 brick , AP Green •••••• 0 • • ••••••• ND • • •• ND NO ••• • 
90- pc t - A1 203 brick, l~orth American •. •••••.•• i'l'D •••• ND NO •••• 
90- pct-A1 203 brick , B&W • .. u., •••••• , •••••••• Major .. 1 Ma j or . 
82-pct - A1 203 brick, phosphate bond, burned, None •. 1 Minor . 
H&W . 
70-pct - Ab03 
Spi nel : 1 
castable. Plibrico ••• ••• •••• •• • None •• 1 • .do • • 
Castable, CA 25 bond, Ca~borundum • • ••••••••• None •• 1 None •• 
Br ick , fused cast , Carborundum • • • •••••• • •• • • ND •••• ND NO •••• 
Br ick , Dow spinel bond, Ca r borundum • • • •• ••• • None • • 1 None •• 
Zi r con : 2 Castable, Didier-Taylor ••• • •• • •••••• None • • 1 None •• 



































NOTE. --The mino :c - u·aj or are 
measurements . 
based on visual observations and no t dis tinc t 
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FIGURE 7.-Samples and cross sections of samples 
showing, from left to right, untreated, phosphoric acid 
treated, and spinel mortar coated 70-pct-A1203 refractory. 
the refractory surface becoming less wet-
table. It appears that a monolithic re-
fractory furnace lining may need only a 
surface treatment or "wash" of phosphoric 
acid or spinel mortar in areas where 
FIGURE 8.-Samples and cross sections of samples 
showing, from left to right, untreated, phosphoric acid 
treated, and spinel mortar coated 90-pct-A120 3 refractory. 
corundum formation is a problem, i.e., in 
the corners of the furnace or around the 
loading ports. This treatment should be 
evaluated under industrial conditions in 
recycling furnaces. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Based on the study of corundum forma-
tion on refractories exposed to recycled 
aluminum melts the following conclusions 
can be made: 
1. A procedure was developed that du-
plicated the corundum formation in com-
mercial aluminum recycling furnaces. 
This allowed the evaluation of refrac-
tories for use in these furnaces. 
2. Whenever corundum formed, there was 
some metal penetration of the refractory. 
The molten metal migrated through the 
refractory up above the metal line to 
the refractory surface where the melt 
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oxidized and corundum formed. After the 
initial development of corundum, aluminum 
metal continues to be brought to its sur-
face, through a wicking action, and addi-
tional corundum forms. 
3. Corundum always formed on the 90-
to 94-pct-A1203 refractories evaluated in 
this study. 
4. Corundum did not develop on com-
mercial phosphate-bonded 70- and 82-pct-
A1 20 3 , zircon, or spinel refractories. 
5. Phosphoric acid treatment or a 
spinel mortar coating prevented corun-
dum formation on 70- or 90-pct-A1203 
refractories. 
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